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Wonder if we shall see any different
times. We certainly don't see how
we can have any worse times in this
country than we haye had for the
last U2 years. Great rejoicing bv
some, and others are very downcast.
It is to be hoped that the electors
now elected will dispense good gov-

ernment to our people. We believe
it will be done to the best advantage
that they can Jo. But there is one
thing we hate to see among our peo-

ple that is, falling out with vour
neighbor for voting as he sees fit to
vote. It has been the case here, as
well as elsewhere. Some of our cit-

izens chose to vote for McKiniev,
some for Russell, and others the

(j. A BARFOOT, flnr.

lW KRflt LOCALS
' , '; Sabacribere to the Telephone Co. ,

willpIeAW d to their list, II. B

DaJTj, phone No. 40.

W. C. "WHlett has his hot beds iu

ahkp now at The Oaks and is pre-ptmog- to

set cabbage this week.

diplT4 at hit store No-to-ba- ck

uii-.siil- iluw n. (Inc of our (irm

PERSONAL
Mr. ll F. Cosey. of Rsyboro is in

the citv cm business,

Mr. 11. C. Garner, of Newport is
in the city on business.

Mr. C. P.. Hargett, of Silver-l.ile-

is in the city on business.

Mi. Albert Pattcson went up the
road yesterday on business.

Mr. S. L. Dill, returned from
Raleigh yesterday afternoon.

Mr. E.ison Dai.iels, of Cedar
is in the city on business.

Mr. Wright (ioodwin is in the
city on business, from Cedar Island.

Messrs. YV. X. 15oyd and John
Boyd, of Croata-i- , are in the city on
business.

Mr. Jack Near left for Murei.ea i

City yesterday afternoon, w'nere he
is to be married today.

Mr. Thos. Dewey went to Muu-he- ad

City yesterday to be present at
Jack Neal's wedding.

W. T. Calio Deputy lie venue Col
lector went to Wilmington yester-
day on otlicial business.

Mr. II . II. (irainger, of Kii.it on.
is in the city on business, stopping
at the Hotel Chattawka.

Mr. and Mrs. Cor, of .Lie on -

MaiKdv lor I lie second time Ihis
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dlx? and tobacco in the same case

i Thd White Crok, an EitrayagaM-s- a

will be presented at the opera

koose on the night of Monday,

Xorembtr 30th.
'Tb mga boards around the city

'Wrt Wen corercd with Crimp cigar-t- U

'posters, or which cigarette

Populist ticket, oc My. my. mvl
how mad some qole got. call inl
them names and nigger i o i n is

people, etc.

TALK BETTER TIMES.
The fact that the Presidential v extend

is over, and the issues f i jts ,,0,,til-- h
Regular Sledgehammer Prices in each Dep't.
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The steam tag, Swan, property of
A&6'SUmson Lumber Company, will
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" Th temperature yesterday as

al thw fioTprnment Climate
'And CropBareaa, was, maximum
' 79 .0 degrees; minimam, 50.0 de

Ttesf range fl&.O degrees. Fair.
'C'Tfi'e atmosphere in the Ticinity of

the Episcopal church yard has, for
the past two days, been pervaded
with the odor of garlic, due to the

yxantitj to be found in the yard.

4 Quite a number of the delegates
of the colored M. . Church. Sooth,

"armed on the passenger trains yea- -

terdar afternoon. The convention
will oven in this city this raornine
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will sell at our new niiimniouth stables on HilDAY, tl-.- 27tk
November, lN'.id, without fail, to tho, inchest bidder for cash,
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With Hood's Sarsapa-rills,- "

Sales Talk," and
show that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence '

patronage to a greater cstont than aceu: .;-- ed

any other proprietary medicine. Ti
is simply because it possesses greau r
merit and produces greater cures ih.iii
any other. It ia not what we say, l.ut
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tell:'
the story. All advert isenaenta of Hood :;

Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla lf,

are honest. We have never deceived
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, is why the people have
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Sarsaparilla
Almost to the exclusion of all other-!- . Try it.

Prepare! only ly C. I. Hood . Co.. I.me!l. ;.

. , j, rfi, are the only AU to t.e;- -
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E'VE only ti few pieces,

probably T left of that all

Wool, Tricot Flannel at

15c, per yard. Had 4ii

pieces last week. They will make

warm dresses and the cheapness

ought to appeal to those who give

seniceabie Holiday presents.
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Administrators Notice
The Uiidt.-rirntd- , li. 1 Dinkin?. public

administrator, liavi:-'- - duly qualilif d as
adaiinistintor of lhe of Ada Diukius
dt ceased, lieithy :ives notice that persons
having claims aLTnirst ih.e r 'ate of the
said Ad i Dinkias, deceased, to jire- -
scit them to the admiuistrator,
duly nuthi ntieated for pivment on 01

before the 10th., day Octob r, 16'.7, or
else this notica will la: plead in bar of
recovery, i 'eisors ;noeitei to the oute
must pav without delay.

B. F. DINK INS, Administrator.
No. One Township Craven Co., N, C.

This 16th Day of October, 1800.

We were very glad to see Rev. J.
C. Jones on our streets last week.
Sorry he could not stay with us
longer.

Some of the young men and young
ladies were away last Thursday to
Aurora. They report a very pleasant
time.

Court convenes next Monday.
The Clerk thinks the work will be
done in perhaps throe days. Short
terms of Court bespeak loyal citi-

zens.
Quarterly meeting will be with

the M. E. ciiureh here Thursday
and Friday. When Dr. Swindell is

expected, hopes run high for he al-

ways give interesting instructive
sermons.

JASPER ITEMS.
Mrs. John Tippett, of Croatan is

visiting her parents this week.
Mr. C. II. Wetherington's brick

chimney to his residence is comple-
ted.

The young gi belonging to the
Union Sunday school at St. Paul
church (formerly known as the old
Stony Branch church) are going to
have a basket party at that church
on Thanksgiving night November
the "Jf'cJi . No girls under l'i yenrs
of ;ige will have baskets to sell. We
limto ill whn ftipl l n K: rP2t pil i i i !' pi n

'ing to make up money to have a
milj tree to please aed encourage

the children cf this union school
will willingly and freely aid in the
party which we hope will be enjoyed
by all who may attend. There will
be a few hvmns sung, K-- bv Miss
Pennie Daugherty of Tuscarora am
a prayer by the Superintendent
Will meet at T o'clock.

Mrs. K 1 Wetherington and sister
Mrs. Vic Moore spent last Saturday
in New Berne. Mrs. Moore engag
ed Dr. E. II. Goldberg to do her
entire dentistry work, which he di
with the most ease that any one
could. She gives a glowing account
of his manner of working and says
he is the most gentle and patient
dentist she has pver met, and has
been persuading others to have him
do their work.

Mr. George Sutton, of Mt. Kisco,
N. J., has killed three wild turkeys
and has had lots of sport hunting
and killing game. lhe dogs are
rery good and jump deer, but they
don't go near Mr. Sutton. He left
Saturday to join some of his North
ern friends in a deer hunt below
New Berne. They will camp in the
woods while hunting. He is only
gone to spend a tew davs and we

wish him success.
We are very sorry to state

that Roscoler, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Pate is very ill, we hope
he will soon recover.

Mrs. Wm. Dawson spent Sunday
last with Mrs. C. IP Wetherington.

Mr. C. II. Ange of Tuscarora,
spent a few hours Sunday witli Mr.
C. II. Wetherington.

We are very glad to state that
Mrs. A. B. Dawson, who has been
very poorly for some time, is verv
much better.

Mr. J. T. Daly of LaG range,
came down one day last week on
business.

SWAPJSBORO ITEMS.
Mrs. Carrie Shepard, of Polloks-ville- ,

is still stooping at Mrs. G. W.
Wards.

Mrs. Mattie Frazille, of Wards
Mills spent last Saturday 'and Sun-Sh- e

day here visiting friends. was a
welcome visitor.

Miss Mamie Bryant, daughter of
Mr. J. R. Bryant of Hadnots point
New river, is going to the private
school of Mrs. Elora Cox, of Wil
mington, N. C, who has been teach
ing here for some time.

M- -. Elias Anderson, of Vanceboro
Craven county, was down last week
prospecting with J. E. Prettyman
the saw mill man here.

Mr. Funches, the Baltimore
hummer, was in to see us last week
lie comes along pretty regular.

Miss Lulu ilatsoll one of our
young ladies is our book agent now.

Rev. B. Ward was on time the
'2nd Sunday here. He preached, two
good sermons.

Rev. II. Cole prciched his fare
well sermon here last Sunday night
Sth inst to a verv larcre audience.
We expect he will be sent back here
next year, every one seems to like
brother Cole.

Fishing and clamming is all the go
lere now, plenty of little mullets,

they sell for 50c. per hundred.
Trout very scarce. Captains Buck- -

master and Dennis caught 110 large
sheephead, 91 large speckled trout
and 150 small drum fish last Satur-
day, the 14th inst,, in the surf with
seine. They sold in Morehead for

"J0. Fishing for gray trout aud
bine fish outside is pretty grod
sport now. This scribe, with Capt.
George Littleton and two others,
caught 1 v.") trout and 2,800 mullets
last Tuesday, but we didn't catch
the mullets with hook and line,
lines without the hook, was the
mullet catch, and hook with line
the trout. Gray trout sell for 2c
each and speckled trout for Gc each.

Mr. Dave J. Moore has bought
himself a ''talking machine." He
calls it a ''Grflphophone,'' and it is

great curiosity with some of our
people here.

Well, the election is over and Mc-Kinl-

and Russell are elected,

rep.ie.:cntatives to the General As-sem-

and to the Senators wliose
distriet is a single county: all to be

i ny tue county treasurer, ujion
the it'ihlavit of the returninr oth- -
cers. Clerks and registers of deeds
shall also be allowed the usual rec-

ord and registration fees for record-
ing and making duplicates of the
election returns, to be paid by t lie
eounty ."

This provides for the pay of reg-i-tra- rs,

only. As perhaps a fair
precedent the commissioners of New
Hanover county at their recent
met ting decided upon this question
of pay as follows

The registrars of election were
allowed two dollars per day, not to
exceed nine days, the pollhoUers
were allowed two dolkirs per day for
actual time they were employed in
holding pools and making return?,
the time not to exceed live davs for

.v one p dilu

Shipping .'News.

S diooner Kmilie, Captain Martin,
is i". from ;i mfoii s creek wit li

wood.

Schooner Isabella, Captain Carter,
is in from Hancock creel witl
wo,,d.

Schooner Two l'rieicls, Capt . Dix
on, arrived from Portsmouth, vester

av. .y1,

chooncr ect. Captain Henry
Carter, is i: i from Hancock creek
with wood.

Schooner Gracie, Capt. Styron.
arrived yesterday from Core sound
with ovsters.

Schooner Sarah Wilson Capt.
Rupton arrived from Rroad creek
with ovsters.

Schooner Amity, ('apt. Willis,
rived from B.iirds creek with a car
go of cotton seed.

Schooner Aurora, Captain R

is in from Core sound with
a tine lot of oysters.

Schooner Theresa, Captain Gar-ris- h,

left for Hyde county last night
with a cargo of shingles

Steamer Howard, Capt Jones, ar-

rived from points up Trent river
with a cargo of cotton.

Schooner Spy, Capt. Kewis, ar- -

rived from Core sound, yesterday,
with a cargo of cotton and potatoes

Steamer May Bell, Captain Pitt
maD, left for points up Neuse river
yesterday morning with a cargo of

general merchandise.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

The A. A X. C. R. R. I.ee.
Editor JoritXAr.: Interest just

now centers in the proposed lease of

the A. & N. C. R. R., and just what
decision will be rendered when the
restraining: order is heard on the
4th, no one knows until that time

Qf course tho poiiticians are inter
ested and desire that the decision
will be favorable to them, and that
an injunction may be issued that
will carry the matter over into the
term of Governor Russell. On the
other hand, the patrons of the road

ihose who patronized it in the way
of freight transportation are inter
ested in having the road run on

business principles. What they want
is good and efficient service: they
pay for it, and it is right they should
have it. The history of the road in

the nast Cand it may be truthful1 v

gaid of a roaJg controiIed bv polit.
jica ver) i3 lhat it ;3 not run in
the interest of the business commu
nity, and the very best that could be

done in the present case would be to
place it in the management of a

company that would so run it, hav-
ing, of course, the nroner securitv.

1" . ,
f , s imlivid
ual stockholder.

It car. only be a matter of
for an energetic man,

appointed tin ier political pressure,
to undertake the management of a
road with a vi:w ot developing the
best possible service, only to be sub- -

jected to the changes which occur
with each gubernatorial change,
even though the Governor may be of
the same party represented by the
incu m bent.

In speaking of this as a principle,
we do not wish to be understood as
Criticising the present management
of the road, for it is a fact, no mat- -
ter how unwilling the politicians
may be to admit it, that the road
has been in good hands: and, during
the time so run, has paid expenses
and a dividend of two dollars per
share of stock, the only time is the
history of the road that the individ-
ual stockholder has derived any re-

turn from his investment. There

prise looking to the upbuilding of a

this section of our State, simply be-

cause they do not have a finger in
pie. A,

"We will also have consigned to us for this
Sale 3 car loads of HORSES and 2 car loads
of MULES from West Virginia, Kentucky and
Ohio, to he SOLD for the HIGH DOLLAR.

To meet the wants of nil parties, we will also sell at fumo time on

villo arrived at Xew R "ne vester iav

afternoon a nu are stoppirg m t!

city.

Mrs. Julia Kiwis, who ha? been
visiting at the home of Mrs. K. II.
Claypoole on Craven street, returned
to Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. F. II. Chamberlain, a frien 1

of Jack Xeal's, of Goldsborr, passed
through Xew Berne yesterday after- -

1 'noon en route to tne we.unngai,
Morehead City.

Inspector Edward Robert, 01

United States Public Buildings,
yesterday morning, after hav
spent two days in New Berne, m- -

specting the work here.

Mr. W. II. Neal, of Kaurinburg.
passed through New Berne Monday
afternoon en route to Morehead City
to the wedding of his brother Jack.
Mr. B. B. Neal. Mrs. K. T II. Neal.
Misses Kizzie X'eal, Kizzie Hancock
and Lulie Ives also went to More-hea- d

City to be present at the wed-

ding, which takes place on Wednes-
day morning at the home of the
bride. The bridal party will come
to New Berne the same day, and
will make Washington, D. C, their
destination, where they will sojourn
until the waning of the hoaevmoon.

A JBnrrlttg-- e In Bujboro.
The marriage of Benjamin Cam-pe- n

and Miss Mamie St i 1 ley , the
youngest danghter of Mr. and Mrs.

John W. Stilley on Wednesday
evening November 1L was made an
occasion of marked interest, the
Methodist chnrch being filled to its
fall capacity loag before the hour
had arrived.

The chnrch was equisitively decor
ated with flowers aud plants of
many varieties. . An arch, support-
ing a floral bell, was placed within
the chancel, and in the back-groun- d

was to be seen, formed of ever-

greens, two hearts, beneath which
was the word, "United."

While all were anxiously waiting,
just as the hour of 8 o'clock the
organ pealed forth the wedding
march and the waiters in their turn
came in: Miss Lncy Dawson, with
Mr. M. W. Hooker, Miss Sinia
Whitford with Mr. J. B. Cahoon;
.uiss ieruia campen wua air. j. r,. .

Heath: Ma Nettie Fowler with Mr.
E. C. Hooker: ;Miss JBertha Cam
pen with Mr. W. J. Swan. Then
the bride leaning upon the arm of
the Maid of Honor, Miss May
Miller, and the groom supported bv
the arm of his best man, Mr. W. W.
Cole, were given position in front of
the arch. The ceremonv was then
performed by the Rev. J. C. Jones, j

of Ilarrellsyille, in a solemn and
impressive manner.

The ceremony being over the bri
dal party proceeded from the
church, preceeded bv Master
Thomas Riggs and little Sallie ()r-the- ir

mond, who strewed Tiiv with
flowers.

They then drove to Mr. Samuel
Campen's, a. Alliance where an
elegant reception was given the
Bride and Groom.

The hearts of all join in wishing
that nothing mav ever mar their
happiness.

Coldor Weather PreUlclfd.
Be on t lie safe side nnd cot run any

rik. We have a splendid line of under-
wear for ladies and gentlemen as low as
3'c a suit and up to f t a ?u:t.

Bark. ot's.

Rr(Mrnn nnd PollholUerti l'iy.

same I'oud i (. ions IH'ClilKS and
uo v, eii to make note of this ami beon
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self enough to warrant a change for
the better ail over the con m ry, sis it
removes an uneortainity which hung
like a pall ovei the business enter-
prises of the country.

But while there has com e an end
o the election contest, and all the
excitement that pre vails m a Pi
idential year, with its con?ej'ient
hindrance to trade and new enter- -

prises of all kinds, there i 1K)til!IiS

to warrant a boom at pre it ;u- -
where.

1 he booms that arc
the election are of a character
benefit the working classes, in
they have been tho opening of
tories which have provided wo:

many thousands.
The community in tho South

that has sat with folded hands and
looked for a boom because it was
predicted, has not and will not real-

ize or see it.
Better times are not the product

of waiting communities, but they
come to communities whose people
believe in their town, city and sec-

tion, and prove their faith by their
works, in elevating every local en-

terprise and dignifying everything
connected with their city.

There will not bo any improve-
ment in communities whose people
do not talk better times, who are
not cheerfully and courageously at
work, and who will not admit that
today is better than yesterday, and
that tomorrow still greater things
will take place.

A people that talk and act better
times will not fail to see them in
their midst, while the' grunters, the
prophets who talk only calamity
will never have anything but

swiftly pursuing them, and
the sooner it overtakes this class of
people the better it is for the com-

munity in which they live.
Talk better times to your neigh-

bor. Encourage every one who is

looking about to develop some new
industry, and never fail to talk up
your town, at homo and abroad be
a living, active aeent for its devel-

opment, and never discourage any
promotion of home enterprise

against it.
Good times are started by active

people. A temporary lull comes to
every community, but the people
should let it be but a lull, a mere
breathing spell, a taking of a firmer
hold which shall again start up the
progress and advancement of the
community s interests.

Get into the sunshine of talking
better times and there need bo no
dark times for the people of a com-

munity which shall so live and act.

Catarrh Means Danger.
Because if unchecked it may !eid directly
to consumption. Catarrh is eaused by
impute This fct is fully estal

lished. Thercforo, it is useless to try to
cure catarrh bv outward applications or

inhalants. The true way to cure caianh
is to purify the blot d. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, the great bloixl puihier, cures ca
tarrh by iis power to drive out all im-

purities I'roiH the blood. Thousands o!

people testify that they have been ptrlect- -

y and permanently cu red of catarrh by

Hood's Sar? parilla.

SUSTAIN OUR REPUTATION.
It is one thing to gain a reputa

tion, and finite another to sustain it.

after it is gained.
Xew Berne and its people enjoy

in many things a most enviable rep-

utation.
The citv for its cleanliness and

healthfulness, and its splendid road-

ways.
Its people for their general open

hospitality, and their sympathy for
all that means progress and enlight-men- t.

Enjoying such a reputation among

net mATE W0I1EI
Should Uae

FEMALE

IT IS fl SUPERB TONIG and
exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-

nel aii impurities. Health and
strength are guaranteed to result
from its use.

Mv wife v.t.s bedridden for eighteen months,
after using BRADF1ELD S FEMALE KEGU-LATO-

for two months, is getting well.
J. M. JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark.

BBADFIELD REGULATOB CO., ATLANTA, GA.
Bold by all DruggisU at $1.00 per bottle.

. his is your ojipori unity to buy good, young
Flock at lignivs (hat will enable you to double
your money, (ltd a few dollars together and
wait for Friday, the "Jlto. The .stock is bound
to be sold for what, it bri n ire, regardless of cost.

Friday the 27t day of

gieii with every Bale, QH

& Co.

stent of this paper if they will re

port promptly at the office any delay
Or failure to receive their Joi r--

:. Isaac Eabanks has growing in the
jard' in rear of his residence on

Broad street an apple tree which
kaa blossomed three times this sea

- son and has a second crop of apples
on it now.

JThe Editor of the Jourxal ac
knowledges with thanks a com pi i

xaentarr ticket to the Albemarle

mi. xur wuicu win uu uciu at
Elizabeth City, N. C, November
17th, 18th, 19th and 20th.

In anotner column may be seen
taa lanre advertisement of the

"
-- IfeaaA Tucker. Raleigh, N. C,
that bouse is well known for its im
mense stock and variety of its goods.
lt advertises just now some fine
dress roods, particulars of which
riaj be found by Treading their ad

Bpoon is Lira and upon the puritv
and TttaHry if tbe Mood depends the
kealtk of the whole system, Experience
prorM Hood's Sarsaparilla to be the bet
blood purifier.

. Hooo's Prix act easily and promptl)
np tae liver aod bowels,-Cure- s sick bceau

acae.

lie Crt.
..Word has been received from

Judge E. W, Timberlake, who will
hold ramlico court, which is appoint
ed to meet next Monday, November
23rd.. that be will not be able to
open court until Thursday, Novem
ber 26th.

Wr Tr; Ton
Mrs. Wiaalow's Soothing Svrup h.is been
ttaei by MilHoas of Mothers for their
Children while tithing, with perfect
access. Ji soothes tbe child, soften t he

(uma, allays si pern, cares wind colic,
ssd is tbe best remedy for Diarrlia-- i

Twentj-flv- e cents a bottle.

Trlalty Cll- - Alimil.
The New Berne Alnmni Associa-

tion of Trinity College held a meet-

ing Monday night and effected a
more complete organization. It was
decided to have, on Tuesday night
of Fair week, an annual reuaion of

old student in this section of the
JState, and to have some distinguish-
ed man deliver an address. Presi-

dent Kilgo will be invited to deliver
the address next February.

Eer. A. P. Tyer, Financial Sec-

retary of Trinity College, has re-

quested all of Trinity's friends to
irfr it one dollar, or more, as a

Christmas gift, and it id the purpose
of the Association to raise as large
an amount as possible daring the
next thirty days and send it to Mr.
Tyer.

The next meeting of the Associa
tion will be held December 15th:
all old students of the snrroumling
country are requested to be present.

List tfUdfn,
BooAining In the Tost Office at Xew

Brn, CraTen county, N". C. , Nov. Itch
ISM.

B-K- rs. Xiscy Boand-i- .

C Mrs. Bctsj CoooTel.
8 Mrs. L. A. Shepird, Thomas Sptn- -

If Miss Fonie WbithJ.
Persons cllinjj for above letters V1

pTSM say atlTertistti and give d.ilr
of list.

regnlations now reipiir th:it one
erfal shsll be colUcteil on the dehrery ci
rack sdrertiaeti letter.

if. Masi.y, V. M.

PMrll rial.
The Democrstic Clnb met at the

Court House last night, J. J. Wol-fsad-

Vice President from the 1st.
wsrd, presiding. There was a com-niti- oe

sppomtsd to select a perma
nent mse tin place. Tho Constita- -

Uon and formed by the
Committee for that purpose, were
Y9td on and adopted by tbe Club,

Ii'omem her in; day
Xo veniber. 1 -- ".

A strict am; full guarantic

T3 "FTaim
llellaiiir

GaskiSL
lSl02l

Si.

ave Just Ree d !

A; ef'e'orite l M'.v.c- - M( at.
':,iev quality Fri neh ami (Vi

!'. e j i 'i i;n v. I va i)"!' iti d 1'e e: e- -

;, a ! J. Si r I'i U'n- -.

M: .; :C. in, Clean) Clieese. ' i

- : .: i i . (.;V- an

Ni. i''M ; .b o;.
'

I"
pi : if-!i i ..iu '

iinl ; n :. v ' a em1" r I'. e. e r

; Mii;iil Hams ned 15'iak .iM strip
he vcy l'tt Hatter fresh iiom ti e

d o:; ; fie-- h rr--l ('car. p, jo.
'2. and O eei.t:- - - 4 r t i

i;i r, Tiie ie.- -t o 1' e v t li ; n

in t h" fjio. ei'y line ;i' the Inn
' 'le : ii s. Sali-t'acii-

GIVE US A CALL.

Ke-pe- iu'ly,

LMJl! Cotton I5;ijL;"Hicr nnd Tics, r..ic'c
- and Barrel Covers. Builders I.iine and

Cemeiit, Terra Cotta Pipe nnd Slu li Lime,
Call on . . .

J. E. IJTIMM.
A ho J, No. 1 New Log Cairi-.cr- Id

sale. ZiZ--.
iStoiae lor 50 3 Bales at Low R dcs.

Vou run no risk. All rlrupi'jsts ;irar
antec Crove's Tasteless Chill Touic to do

all that tbe manufacturers claim for it

SFmi onlil have

Better :: Times
'I' lion put your shoulder lo th

ulioel and pasli with all your might

It you owe us call
and rnv ns that, will
help us and you will bo
doing the right thing.

I f you need any! h i in tho

E9arl w arc Bints
Sued) iir a ' 'Hairnp" King Heater,
or a ' e tor Itiryele. or a Hoy
I bxie Flow for instance.
Call on i e-- we will treat you

ri-- ht.

on rs.

.C.Whitty&Co

E

- " AGENCY;

H AZA KI)

Gun Powder
M FRCII A NTS SAVK MONET

BY l.I.AVINK VOIR OR- -

i i. us with mi:.

F. ULEICH, Grocer.
4 5 IVUDDLE STREET.

I lt'ltnnl IrcpM uoodn.
In dress rmttTrrnc, no two alike, at 10c,

ic, $1 and Jf 1.25 ( yard, big avortment
of styles. Barfoot'h,

As a matter of interest, being a! are stocks of other roads admitted
new thing, under the present clec- - to ((notations in the stock exchange
tion law, the question as to the pay not worth as much as that of tho A.
of Registrars and Pollholdeis, and et N. C. R. R. ft is therefore to be
how it is to be determined seems to hoped that due consideration may
need some 'Mining. he given the proposition made for

The section in the law is as ful-- ; the lease of the road and mistakes
lows: of former years avoided.

'Sec. iK That the registrars We want enterprise and develop-sha- ll

receive one cent for each name! ment, and those potent means of
the original registra- -j curing such desirable conditions as

tion book, and three cents for each a rule come through private corpor-ne- w

name registered. Every sheriff ations. We are well aware of the
or other returning officer shall be fact that there are those who imag-allowe- d

two dollars and fifty cents iue that our town is finished, and
per day for the time actually and who seem to be more ready to

employed and ten cents courage than encourage anv enter
per mile for distance traveled for
making the returns for Senator:
iity cents for eaoh notice served

upon tho county officers elect and


